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in one volume, about 400 years be-
fore the birth of our Lord, ending
with the Prophet Malachi.

About a century later, these
Hebreîv books were ail translated
into Greek at Alexandria, probably
for the benefit of the muiltitude, of
foreign born jewvs and Jewish pros-
elytes to whom Greek was the
mother tonIgue. This translation
received the naine of "Sept(iagint,"
fronm the tradition that it was mnade
by seventy or seventy-twvo Iearned
men, îvho were formied into a kind
of coilege for the purpose in the
isie of Pharos, near Alexandria
and by directXln of Ptoiemy Phila-
deiphus. -The Septuagint wvas
much quoted by otir Lord and Mis
Aposties, and it was universally be-
lieved ini early christian times that
it had been translated frorn the
Hebrew under Divine influience, so
as to l)e very accuirate. *

The oldest known copy of the
Bible lias the Oid Testament of
this Greek Version, and, although
itwas written about 300 years after
the death of our Lord, it is thoughit
to, be a fair representative of the
Bible, as it was knowvn to the
Apostoiic Age before the New
Testament wvas written. About six-
teen years after otir Lord's death
and Ascension, St. Peter wvrote his
first Epistie, xvhich is the earliest
portion of the Newý Testament.
The other books were ail written
within the ncxt twventy years except
thc Gospel of St. John, and per-
haps, the Revelation.

And tIns after 16oo years of
graduai growth, "the brook became
a river, and the river becamie a
sea ;" the volume of the Holy
Bible expanded from the Penta-
teucb to the Old Testament fromn
tle -Laïv to the Gospel, an1d %vas

then sent forth into the Christian-
ized Worid, almost exactly in the
form in wvhich it has been known
for the eighteen subsequent cen-
turies. -B hint.

TH/R FACTS 0F OU/R RE-
LJGZOIV

MEN cannet and wvill flot be sat-
isfied by mere opinion. They
ivant to knowv facts ; they ask to
know GOD; who H-e is; and wvhat
He has done for them. They ask
for GoD'S certainty, and flot man's
fan cies. While xve stand perpiexed
wve hear a voice pealing forth
throtigh the lapse of centuries,
springing up to heaven on the
wvings of thanksgiving, bien ded with
the incense of daily worship-it is
that old Catholie faith which is the
heritaË,e of the Christian Church.
The Church takes uls back to the
great Couincil of Nicea in the year
325. It wvas called by the Emper-
or Constantine. It met to consider
the new Arian heresies. The
Church had suffered ten terrible
persecutions. For three hundred
years the Christian had been a
hunted outlaw. Those were the
times when Christians wrote such
letters as this: 'I know that before
the sun goes dowvn I shahl be
grounld by the teeth of the lions,
but rejoice, I shall sup LhJesus
in Paradise.'

"The world has neyer seen a
nobler company of Christian Bish-
ops. The old men carried upon
their bodies the marks of their
suffering for Jesus. They did flot
corne together to make a faith.
They came to bear witness to 'the
faithi whiçh wvas once delivered to
the saînts.'. One by one they
stated from wl'hàom they had recei'ved
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